Double-Enzymes-Mediated Bioluminescent Sensor for Quantitative and Ultrasensitive Point-of-Care Testing.
We report an ultrasensitive, quantitative, and rapid bioluminescent immunosensor (ABS) for point-of-care testing (POCT) of the disease biomarker in clinical samples using double enzymes including alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and luciferase. In the presence of the biomarker, the ALP attached on the surface of immuno-nanocomplex dephosphorylates adenine triphosphate (ATP), subsequently inhibiting the ATP-luciferin-luciferase bioluminescent reaction. The highly sensitive response of ATP (picomolar level) allows for ultrasensitive detection of biomarker via the effective change of the bioluminescence intensity through ALP- and luciferase-catalyzed reactions, which can be quantitatively determined by a portable ATP detector. This ABS fulfills the criteria for POCT that performs sensitive (femtomolar level of biomarkers) and quantitative measurement quickly (less than 1 h) with minimal equipment (portable detector).